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July 28.
Rhuddlan.

Membrane *?d—cont.
of the said town, with a great multitude, during the roidance of the said
abbey, entered the enclosures (septa) of the said abbey within the precincts
of the said hundred, and seized the attachments for certain trespasses there,
and took and imprisoned certain men of the said abbey and certain ministers
of the keeper of the said abbey.
Commission to B. de Hengham to enquire touching the persons who
carry off and consume the goods of the prior of Reppeleie, co. Stafford, at
the procurement of certain his ill-wishers, who pretend to be the king's
bailiffs and who indict him of receiving stolen goods.
Commission of oyer and terminer to Ralph de Hengham and Elias de
Oddeston, touching the persons who broke the park of the abbot of Gerewedon at DixP, co. Leicester, and hunted and carried away deer.

MEMBRANE
Sept. 1.
Bttthin.

Aug. 20.
Rhuddlan.

6d,

Commission of oyer and terminer to G. Aguillon and A. de Walkpngham],
touching an appeal which Roger son of Walter de Pikering brings in the
county of York against Simon de Lund, Peter his brother, Roger de Lund,
Stephen de Paghele, John de Stutevill and "William his brother, for the
death of Simon son of Walter de Pikering, his brother.
The like to J. de Luvetot and R. de Leic[estre], on complaint by Johnde
Rede that John de Noketon, Richard de Redleg5, John de Redleg', Peter de
Taverham, Ralph Page, William le "Forester of Shaldeford, John brother of
Stephen de Wyham, John son of Nicholas, Simon Bramwod, WiDiam le
fiz Waleis, Walter Punt, Roger le Doreward, and William le Someter
carried away the goods of the said John from his house at Terlinge, co,
Essex, and assaulted his men.

MEMBRANE
Aug. 20.

The like to John de Lovetot and Robert de Bosco, on complaint by
Rhuddlan. Robert Pecche that he is maliciously accused of an assault and theft which
was committed upon one Bobert de Bradefeld and his men at Geinge, co,
Essex.
The like to Salomon de BofP and John de Sandwyco, touching the
persons who came by night to the water of la Rivere, co. Kent, and carried
away eight swans^of Stephen de Penecestre and assaulted Roger le Swonhirde, his man.
Sept. 8.
Ruthia.

Sept. 8.
Ruthin.

The like to Master H. de Bray and W. de Boyvill, touching the persons
who entered the free warren of Queen Eleanor, the king*s consort, at
Boudon, co. Leicester, and hunted and carried away deer.
The like to J. de Lovetot and Walter de Kancio, touching the persons
who broke the king's park at Badmundesfeld, co. Norfolk, and hunted and
carried away deer.
The like to G. Aguillun and A. de Walkingh[am], touching an appeal
which Matilda, late the wife of Walter Morsel, brings in the county of
Cumberland, against Nicholas de Irton, Richard his son, William le
Barunesserjaunt, Roger de Wilton, Ivo son of Benedict, William son of
Benedict del Tunge, William son of Theodore del Tunge, Reginald son of

